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IBibcrftrcfJcn in ber 18cfeljrung ID e g n i m m t unb- iljnen bafJei IBiberftrebe
ben frciiidj
@raur,cn fdjenrt. IBarum
bal
in bcm cinen ffaU
untcr mlidung bc1: aUmiidjtigen Wnabc Wottel (l!plj. 1, 19. 20; iljit.
1, 29) fidj iinbcd in cin l:nncljmcn bcr lBergebung bc1: 6ilnben, in bem
anbcrn l}nU nber IUcitcrbeftcljt ober fidj gar au cinem tro!Jigcn 18cljarren
im Ungfaubcn bcrftiidt, bnl fann bel 117lcnfdjcn @cift nidjtbcn
begreifen.
@ottel,!I)
@cljcimniff
gcljod ma1
au
cn
bie IUir 11Renfdjen nidjt er• ljnrten
!Bi1:
fcft: mic @nabc ift filr
forfdjen funnen.
a I I c 1Ulenfdjen c 1: n ft Ii dj gemcint, nbcr el !amt iljr
nid')tl
bcrmogen
luiberftanbcn
au fngcn.
Hijreiiidj
lucrbcn;bicibt
bnriibcr ljinnul
IUir
~onedc fagt
forrclt:
cl 11111 cin @cljcimnil , hJic bal jcin fann, bas
bcr .rolcnfdj, bee bodj mar bee @nnbc hJibcrjtrebcn fnnn, lucnn er befcljd
luirb, bodj nidjt gclunrtf
burdj
nmtmluibcrftcljtid')e
unb
@nabc be!cljrt
luirb, luic bic Iutljcrif
$?irdjc
be• djenndj bcutridjcr 2cljrc bcr
6djrijt
IDicfcl @eljcimnil
nicmanb
fnnn
nufUarcn.
H
(C;St>.•2utlj. mog•
mati! ID, 297 .) IDnl cadc1n culpa bee stonforbicnformcI (TrigZ.,
1080, § 57) bicibt
fdjriftgemiif3
bejtcljen, luciI ct!
ijt. !Bir fonncn mar
fngcn, bnfi bie 1Ulitteiiung bcl @fnubenl tr o fJ g I e i dj er @i dj u I b
nuj feitcn bee !Jlcnjdjen
@runb bee
erfoigt
@nabenhJaljt
auf
@ottdl,
hJic
~lj. 1 bcutridj ocfngt tuirb, bn5 bet @fnube unb bic cii
rnteB
ganac Wottcl
~ulfiiljrung
bc 4} ll
mt bcnen, bie jeiig luerbcn, bic ijolge bcr Wnaben•
l
lualjI Wottcl ijt. Unb
fngcn
bnllci !Bei
Iafjcn
llelucnben.
tuit cl Hllnfct m!ijjen
ijt
unfcr
tl
ijt @itiidtuerf. fommcn
!Benn aber
luirb bnB !Uolltonnncnc,
nufijoren",
luirb
fo bnl
6tiidlucd
1 Stor.
18,0.10.
!{3. @. Strcvmnnn.

How Peter Became Pope.
VI. 1342-1513.
Clement VI, 1342-52, said, "My predecessors did not know how
to be Pope.''
Villari says tho Countess of Jurcnne was the Pope's mistress.
The Pope absolved Queen J ohnnna of N oples for murdering her
husband; tho queen sold tho vast Avignon to the Popo for a beggarly
80,000 florins.
Tho Pope's table, horses, pageants, and ladies mode his court
look like that of a king. Of the twenty-five cardinals created by
2) !lBlr bcrmrlbcn baflrl bcn Vlulbrulf .ttcofool(~cl fJctrlmnll• (DIDDI(
tn bcm E!itnn, all filnnc bte !ttcolooic, all !IDil(cn(~aft, btcl QJetdmntl er•
Hilrcn, all
tn bcm 6tnn, all (iloe brr CBrunb bcr !Rt~tlletetruno tn llott;
IDie au~ bcn
CBctdmnt1•, all (iloc bcr
fllr bte
!Bdctruno dncl -Bnen(~rn In iroenbclncr !IDd(c tn fdncm frctrn !lBUlcn, tn
fctnem outcn ober llcl(crcn llcrtaltcn, tn (dncm .et~•aur•QJnabe•C5~tlfcn•, au4
mtt 11c(ctcnttcn QJnabcnfriiften.
12
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the cowa of the people."
Olement 100n used up tho immense fortune of Benedict XII and
got moro euy money by quickly reducing the ;jubilee from one bun·
dred :,eara to fift;,y, which brought in a Sood of gold. In addition he
:received in the first nine years of his office 480,000 gold gulden. Henri
For aervitia. What's that I Fees for "giving away" offices. llil
cardinals made the same amount in tho samo time.
Though begotten in adultery nnd therefore not eligible for
a church office, John of Bonn held nn ofllco in the Ohurch; according
to law only one office could be held by one mnn, but John of Bonn
held twelve. Of course, he had to pay Olemont.
The Dominican Henry of Herford writes: ".Anybody could~
and sell anything spiritual, ;just as if simony wcro not heresy, but
holy. They traded these holy thinp for women nnd concubines and
diced for them.''
Pope John XXII, who died 13M, published a price-list of diapenaationa for various crimes. The Q'Stematic compilation of this
list dat.ea from Alexander VL (Realencgc. I, 94.)
Pope Victor m, 1085-87, paved tho way for indulgences, and
Alaander of Hales Ct 1245) fumished tho mntcrinl by his theory of
a treasury of auperiluous good works corned by Obrist, llary, and
the BBinta.
Pope Olcment VI, in lMS, sanctioned tho now doctrine and
reserved for tho Pope the privilege of managing this now trenaury.
How did he manage itl From 1471 to 1820 no fewer than forty-aovon
impniaaiona of the "Taxes of tho Roman Ohnncory" wcro printed;
here are a few itmns of this price-list of sins:17. l!'or llmony or fornication of prleata ...• • •
22. l!'or keeping conc:ublne . • .. . • • .. . . • . • . . ..
28. l!'or murder by hlabop, abbot, etc. . . • • . • • • •
·84. l!'or murder of father, mother, brother, wife

£
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9
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1

8
8
8
8
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One of the aatuea that will never die is aimed in Boccaccio's
Dece&meron, 1330, at the sacerdotal corruptions of Rome. Of this
l(ilman says: •~othing, however, told in entire, verse, or proeo
against the court of Romo can equal the exquisite malice of the sto17
of tho Jew converted to Ohriatianit;,y by a visit to Rome because no
religion leas than divine could have triumphed ovor the enormous
wickedness of ita chief teachers, the cardinals and the Popes.'' (Hittel,

BJri,it of PapGC1J, p. 251.)
Thia ia no malicioua invention, but it is :recorded as a lit.era!
hiatorical fact by Benvenuto da Imola, in his commentary on Dant.e,
written in 1878. (Littledale, 5110.)
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Innocent VI, 18151-82, broke his election agreements with the
cardinals. Tho kaiser told the Pope to reform his clergy before asking
ten per cent. Tho Pope had to pa:, tribute to French briganda to
eave Avignon. Ho eaid on J'uly 29, 18158: "It has come to our eara
.that some of our officials are not satisfied with their ealariea, but
collect a penny every week from tho public women who live from
tho shameleaa traffic of their bodies.''
In 13157 Abbot William of M:uenehen-Gladbach complains his
monks frequent saloons and keep concubines.
In 18159 Obnrlea IV, "the priest's emperor," reproached the legate
of Innocent VI at Mainz with the unchecked license and vileness of
the clergy, for Rome was solely occupied with aoizing the leecea of
the ftock nnd cored nothing about the salvation of the sheep.
(Len, p.X.)
Urbnn V, 1362-70, admitted the and condition of the Ohureh
and anid thnt the ceaaation of councils was to be blamed for it. (AngZ.
Br., 299.) A.bout 1366 the annatea of tl10 diocese of Koeln amounted
to about 2,015 gold gulden. A.bout this time the Greek emperor J'ohn
Palaeologus became a Romanist.
A.bout 1180 A.lm:ander
put on the Pope's miter the :first
crown; Boniface vm, about 1300, added the second crown; Urban V,
about 1370, added the third crown. The triple crown signifies the
Pope's power over heaven, earth, and bell.
Gregory XI, 137~, ~aa against J'ohn W:,clif. Catherine of
Siena told the Pope that she found in Avignon "the stench of infernal
vices"; on his replying that she had only been there a few da:,a, she
rose n1ajestieally and snid, "I dare ea:, that in my native cit:, I have
found tho stench of tl10 sins committed in the O·uriti more oppressive
than it is to those who daily commit them." (J'anua, 841.)
The saint describes the clergy aa follows: "Given to love of self,
they are full of pride, covotousneaa, and avarice, careful about worldl:,
things, careless about tho souls in their charge, oppressive againat ~
poor, unjust toward their subjects. They go about like worldl:, lorda
and courtiers, on proud steeds, practise usury, in saloons they gamble
awa:, the property of the Church and their own souls to the devil,
dress up their she-devils that come to tho altar with a crowd of children or commit sins against nature! The monks, too, preach only to
tickle the ears of the la:, people with fables. Their god is their bell:,;
during the night, when, according to the rules, they ought to chant
psalms, the:, have unfortunate creatures visit them, and nuns have
become public prostitutes. They that ought bring life, bring death."
(Engert, II, p. 67.)
Under date of 1879 M:e:,er in bis Annala of .Flanden, speaks of
"the prevalence everywhere of perjuries, blasphemies, adulteries,
hatreds, quarrels, brawls, murder, rapine, thievery, robbery, gambling,

m
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whoredom, debauchery, avarice, oppreeaion of the poor, rape, dnmkm·
n--." etc. In the apace of ten months there occurred in the territmJ
of Ghent 1,400 murders in the brothels, gambling-hoU8C8, taverna, etc.
(Prat. Troaa., p. 126.)
Under Edward m, who died 1377, tho Pope's yeorb" revenue·
from England was five times greater than the income of the crown.
A secret societ.v of armed men was formed to punish the Pr,gd1
legates, representatives,
they professed
collectors,
and
and
tbemselffl
"ready to die rather than be plundorcd by tho Roman&" (Angl. Br.,
287. 288.)

The Ohurcb actually owned about one-third of Germany, near:17
one-fifth of France, the greater port of Italy, n Iorgo section of Chriltian Spain, about one-third of Euglond, important regions in Scan·
dinavio, Poland, ond Hungary. (Flick, 574.)
In Goethe's Taaao, Alphons says to Antonio: Ho that luu hie ma■tcr'a
intcr
eat& at ]1eart
In Rome ha■ a very hard stand;
For Romo will over take and never give;
If you go there to rccch·e,
You get notlling unless you bring,
And hap11y if you will then get something.
In Fa.uat, Goctho says: "The [Romnn Catholic] Church bu
a good stomach, Ima devoured whole countries, but boa never overeaten, con alone digest unrighteous goods.''
The olcricol ohancellor wrings one concession ofter tho other
from the emperor, who nt Inst says,moy
"I
na well sign o,•er mJ
whole kingdom."
Urban VI, 1378-80, wns elected by Itolion cnrdinnla. Thirteen
French cardinals called him Antichrist and elected Olemont VII, and
the Great Schism begon and lasted till 1414, ond the rival Popes
cursed and banned one another to tl1e great BCOndnl of Christendom.
Urban had five cordinola strangled in prison nnd tho bodies covered
in a horse-stable.
He had the jubilee come every thirty-throe years. He began the
Feast of tho Visitation of liory. "Antichrist" is the title given to
Olement VII by St. Catherine of Siena.
In 1889 Boniface IX become Pope ond sold "expectntions," the
right to succeed to an office on the death of tho holder. But if a man
paid a larger sum, he got the "preference.''
If a man could not journey to Rome, be could give the price of
the journey instead and set the some pardons as if he had made
a personal visit. The Romans drove tho Pope out, but recalled him,
and he wholb" destroyed the republican freedom of Rome.
Pope Benedict XIV allowed aa authentic the revelations of
St. Bridget, 1802-78. She aaya: "The Pope is a murderer of aoula;
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ho destroys the :flock of Christ; he is more unjuat than Pilate. All
the Ten Commandments he baa changed into this one, :Money, :Money.
The Pope and his clergy are rather the forerunners of Antichrist
than the BCl'Vanta of Obrist; the Pope's worldly court plunders the
heavenly court of Obrist; the clergy read no more in the Book of
God, but in tho book of the world; the reason of God is fooliabneaa
to them; the care for souls, a fable." Littledale, 210.)
An eminent French Catholic in the fourteenth century says of
the pilgrimages: "On festival days they make pilgrimages to distant
churches in order to abandon themselves to all vices of shameful immorality; the virtue of young men and the innocence of the boys ia
destroyed; things go on as at the festivals of Venus and Bacchus!'
(Schick, 235.)
A famous monastic writer of the fourteenth century testified
that the laity led better lives than tl1e clergy. . • . It became intolerable to them to ace the Sacrament administered by the sacrilegious hnnda or to let their daughters go to confeBBion to an unclean
priest. . . . They felt that the organization provided for the salvation
of souls was serving for their destruction and that, the more people
sought tho means of grace in the manner provided, the greater risk
they incurred of imbibing corruption. (Acton, Leet. Mod. Hist.• p. 90.)
Peter de Lunn become Antipope Benedict Xm a, 1394-1417;
he broke his election promises; made now ones and broke them; was
held a prisoner in his own palace at Avignon.
Tho Council of Pisa, in 1409, declared: "From the sole of the
feet to tho crown of tbe bend there is no soundneaa in the Church,"
and on Juno 5 deposed tho rival Popes Gregory XII and Benedict XIII
ns heretics, perjurers, and schismatics and elected Alexander V. The
deposed Popes would not be deposed, and now there was the ''Papal
Trinity" in deadly conflict. Pope Alexander was soon murdered by
Pope John XXIII. The council was not able to reform the Church.
Innocent VII, 1404-6, broke bis election promises and bad to
:flee from Rome.
Gregory XII, 1406-llS, was deposed at Pisa, and be banned the
council. At Constance be retired from the papacy. Alexander V,
1409-10, broke his promise to reform the Church and diamiBBed the
Council of Pisa. He was the tool of Baldassare Cossa, who was accused of murdering the Pope.
On the death of Alexander V BaldaBSare Coaaa was elected
Pope John XXIII.
A bull of Alexander V brings the documentary proof of a publicly acknowledged son and daughter of Baldassare CoBBa. Dietrich of
Nieheim, "the greatest journalist of the :Middle Ages," saya Cossa kept
at Bologna a harem of two hundred girls. He seduced three hundred
nuna and made them abbeaaes and prioreBBes.
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Konaignor W. H. Cologan, in his outspoken eeuy on ao.rhl
8chiam in the WC!At," in Folio Fugiiif1a, p.188, 11aya John XXIII bad
been a pirate in the pay of Oharlea Durau:o. Ho "waa utterq UD•
fitted for the aublime dignity to which he waa elected"; for wu he
not "worldly, aelf-aeeking, lawleu, if'TfJZigioua, lewd I Pirate he WU,
and pirato ho remained to tho end." (Prat. Trea., p. 240.)
Kaiaer Sigiamund, with a brilliant retinue of 1,600 honea, on
October 28, 1414, rodo to the Council of Conatonce, which ho foreed
Pope John to call in order to reform the Church in bead and members.
It waa compoaed of 20 cardinala, 183 nrcbbiabopa nnd biahopa, lM
abbots, 100 lcnrncd doctors of law and divinity- from 50,000 to
100,000 atrnngera. Clowns nnd jugglers came to entertain the hoq
fathen.
According to a MS. journal in tho library of Vionna the number
of courteaana at the Council of Conatnnco exceeded 1,500. (Lenfant,
Hut. du Ooncile, tom. I, p. GO, in Pope Joan, p. 94; Van Dyke, 91L)
Von der Hardt gives the documents for tl1e acnndnla among
the clergy.
John Genon, Ohancollor of tho University of Pnria, who died
in 1429, aaid: "Though tho apostle
anya:
aoul e CJ.et very
be aubjeat
to the higher powers,' yet thia ia to bo undorstood with tho limitation,
when auch obedience doea not turn out to bo blasphemy againat God,
the Creator, or to be a Blander of our faith and our Savior. But,
really, can there be a greater blaaphomy against the Creator than
when our rulers without a difference put up tho Church for aale u
merchandiae in the markets, for money givo her ovor oa a whore to
the murderers, adulterers, criminala, - the Church, which i11 the
glorioua bride, the elect daughter of Christ, which Ho has of pure
mercy bought with His preciou11 blood, with Hia suffering and ahame,
1inally with Hie death on the crou. Judaa aold Obrist once for thiiv
pieces of ailver; ~ aell Him every day a hundred timca; aometimea they aell to one and, when they bnvo hia money, tako it again
from Iiim in order to offer Him to anothor for money the next hour.
Therefore I conclude that obedience to superiors ends when their
worb an, plainly wicked and nn
to the whole Church; when
the abepberda are ahearers; not aheop, but wolves; not aober, but
drunk; not prelates, giving their lives for tho sheep, but Pilat.el,
aerving the paaaiona of others; throwing out nets to catch, not souls,
but money.
"The present-day Church ia not apoatolic, but apoatatic, in which
one may not remain, but from which one mmt flee far, farl" (De
Reforma.tione
Concilio .Bccluiae .in
UniHnoli, c. 24, p. 25; in Schaf'•

182

Da PriMp dN Pn,tNtantirmw, pp. 91. 22.)
He boldly aaid the Papacy waa founded on fraud- tho paeadoIaidorean Decretala. He ia careful to include the penitentiary amonc
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the inatrumentalitiea by which the wholesome discipline of the Church
morals
in
than any
was deatro:,ed and the Curia, more depraved
118CUlar court, was rendered a market-place for the sale of ita apiritual
wares to the highest bidder. (Lea, p. XL)
Commissioners of the Ommcil of Constance charged Pope
l ohn XXIlI with a schedule of crimes under aevent;:r-two heads,
afterwards reduced, "on account of tho honor of the Apostolic Bee,"
to fift;:r-four, each said to be proved by many irreproachable witnesses.
The schedule ranges from unnatural crimes down to robbing the
Bolognese professors of their stipends and the sale of the head of
.John the Baptist to the Florentines for 500 ducats. He was described
cardinal
aa "wicked, irreverent, unchaat.e, a liar, disobedient, and infect.ad with
many vices." As
he was "inhuman, unjust, and cruel" He
got to be Pope by "violence and fraud." As Pope he was an "opprcaaor of the poor, persecutor of justice, pillar of the wicked, statue
of the aimoniaca, addicted to magic, the dregs of vice, • • . wholly
given to sleep and carnal desires, a mirror of inf81D1', a profound
inventor of every kind of wickedness.'' He sold indulgences "from sin
and punishment.'' On :May .29, 1415, "our Lord Pope ,Tohn was
deposed as unworthy, uacleaa, and harmful, a receptacle of all kinda
of sin.''
Tl18 other two Popes were also deposed. Cardinal Oddo Colonna
became Pope :Martin V. On April 22, 1418, ho closed the council
and made the Vatican suburb the center of the administration of the
See of St. Peter.
For a largo sum of money he made Pope ,Tohn XXIII the
Cardinal-bishop of Tusculum. Florence built him "a monument of
sublime beauty."
Thia is the council that condemned the memory of ,Tohn Wyclif
and burned .Tohn HUBS and ,Terome of Prague.
Must we say it! There was no reform of the Church, neither in
head nor in members.
The Catholic Dictionary says: "Down to the :Middle Ages the
faithful usually received the Eucharist under both kinda.'' Leo I,
440, and Gelaaiua, 490, expelled the M:anicheans from fellowship for
receiving the bread only. The Council of Clermont, 1095, ·and
Paschal II, 1118, condemned it as "a human and novel institution, •••
departure from. what Christ, the M:aster, ordained and did.'' Pope
Paschal II said: "In receiving the Lord's body and blood, let the
Lord's tradition be observed; nor let any departure be made from
what Obrist, the :Master, ordained and did. For we know that the
bread was given separately and the wine given separately by the Lord
Himaelf, which custom we therefore teach and command to be always
(Living Oh.urch, April 24, 1928, p. 885.)
observed in Holy
And yet the Coun~ of Oonatance took the cup away from the
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communicants, but not from the priests. The Greek Orthodox Con•
fession asks: \Vhat answer will the superstit ious Pope be able to
give at the dreadful Doy of Judgment for having, in evident oppoai•
tion to the Lord, token awny the cup of the Communion from
the laity,,,
Mortin V, in 1423, called another council to Pavia, but stift.ed it
in its cradle. There was no reform.
In 1430 tho re1>resentnt h•o at Rome of tho Knights of tho
Teutonic Order wrote his snpcrior: "D
e ar master, send me money,
for at this court nll f riendship ceases when the cash is gone," and
Canon Hemmerliu of Zurich complained thnt "benefices were sold in
Romo ns publicly ns pigs in the market.'' (Krueger, 130. 138.)
Eugenius I V, 1431--47, convoked tl10 Council of Bose], which
be called " Satan's crowd," which deposed l1im in June, 1438. It
declared general councils nlone ore iufn11ible, not the Pope; but it
could not reform tho Church.
Gration's D ecrettm1.
soys t
hat, ns Christ submitted to tho Law on
earth, though in truth H o wos its Lord, so the P ope is high above
all laws of the Churcli nnd con dispose of them os ho will, since they
derive nU their f orce from him.
When King Charles VII nppcoJcd to tl1e lows of tl10 Church,
Pope Eugenius IV, in 1439, answered i t wns simply ludicrous t-0
come with sucli on appeal to tl10 Popo, who remits, suspends, cl10nges,
or annuls these lows nt bis good plcnsurc.
In 1443 i t was written : " Tho R omon harlot hos so many
paramours drunk with tho wine of her foruicntions that tho Bride
of Christ, tho Churcli, nnd tl10 council representing l1or, scarcely receive the loyal devotion of one among n. thousand. 'l'ho German
emperor, in accordance with 'legendary nnd forged
was decretnls ,'
compelled to swear obedience to tho P ope." CJonus, p. 338.)
When the Pope mode bishops, many of them made him a present.
In time tho P ope demanded sucli a presen t from nll ce-holders.
offi
In time that present was tho snlory of o whole year from every officeholder, called onnates, or first-fruits.
This abuso ,vas ended by Gregory the Groot, 590-604; it grow
again and was forbidden by tho Council of Basel in 1435; tho Popes
demanded it again.
Tertullian names but two Sacraments, Baptism and tho Lord's
Supper. Cyprian added confirmation; tho Vulgate, marriage.
Rabanua Maurus Ct 866) counted four; Pascbasius Radbertus, two;
Dionyaius Areopagita, six; Peter Damiam, 10'12, twelve; Hugo of
St. Victor, 1141, thirty; Peter Lombard, 1164, and Thomas Aquinu,
1274, seven - officially adopted in 1439 at the Council of Florence.
Nicliolas V, 1447--55, had his bedchamber in the Vatican
decorated by Fra Giovanni of Fiesole, the Angelic.

184
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He went into debt for manUICl'ipta and with 9,000 volumes
founded the Vatican Library. "What he doesn't know
beyond
is
human knowledgo," said Aeneas Silvius, lat.er Pope Pius IL Nicholas
surrounded himaolf with men like Poggio.
Alfred Baudrmart, rector of the Catholic Institute of Paris,
admits that in Pope Nicholas V paganism took poaaeaaion of the chair
of St. Peter.
About this time Lorenzo Valla proved the Donation of Constantine to be n huge forgery-which made Luther stagger and stare.
Calixtus III, on the advice of Aeneas Sylvius, granted to the
laiQ" the cup in the Holy Communion because it was apostolic and
therefore Catholic.
In 1457 tbo Reichatag of Frankfort drew up an indictment of
the Papacy \"Cry like the one ngainat John xxm
When tho .Archbishop of Mainz complained of tho concordat's
being violated by tho Pope, Culixtus m answered him, in 1457, tl1at
ho must know this was 011 attack 011 the authority of tho Pope and
that he thereby committed a flagrant crime of l1eresy and incurred
tho penalties proscribed for it by divine and human laws. (Janus,
245. 240.)

Conrad, .Arclabishop of Usborg, apostrophized the Curio thus:
''Rojoico, 0 Vatican I All tho riches of the world arc open to thee;
thou muyoat
ize se
upon them as tl1ou ,vilt. Delight thee in tho
cliildrcn of men, for then thou findeat thy profit; thy wealth is
built upon their trunsgrcssious
crimes.and
Sow among them discord,
{or it wiU bring tl100 piles of gold. Rejoice, sing paeans of joy, for
nll mnnkind submits to thy rules. Neither religion nor piety, but
shmno!ul desires and depruvity Jmvo brought rich profit to thy not.
.All men ore subscr,
t • icn to thee, knowing thnt so tliey moy commit
every crime nnd get absolution for n little gold. If only they give
thee money, thou openest to thorn the gates of hea,•on. What do I say1
Verily, for a little gold thou soUcst to them tl1e very Obrist."
.Alanus do Insuln, Bishop of .Auxerre, describes Rome's use of the
Office of the J{cys ns follows : "But now tl1ose keys have become
adulterous bocnuso they now no longer bind by the impulse a11d decree
of God, but for tlio Jove of money; they bind thnt which is loose, and
they looso that w11ich is bound, so thnt it mny be said of them, Whatsoever yo bind on earth al1111l be loosed in heaven, and whatsoever ye
looae on earth sl10Jl be bound in heaven." (B. Willard-Archer,
pp. 67. 87.)

Enea Silvio de Piccolomini was accused of unnaturnl vices by
Filelfo and hnd several illegitimnto children. He wns a heretic;
severnl of his books were put on tho Indes:. For some indecent veraea
he was mado poet laureate by King Frederick m and his secretary.
His Ohriria is a comedy worthy of acting in a brothel. In 1468 he
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became Pope Piua II, takmg his name from the "piw/' A.eneu of
V ergiL He was a simoniat. He demanded SO,IISO gulden for annatll,
and Diether von Isenberg, Archbishop of llain.s, opposed him. He
denied tho cup to the Bohemians, though earlier he had favored iL
In his execrable bull Bsscrabilia he condemned all appeals to a counail
against the frightful papal abuaea. In 1460 he had to scold cardiDala
for the scandal of haring young women perform indecent danca for
them. His nephew, Cardinal Rodrigo, openly had for his miatr.
Vanno.aa dei Catanei, and their first child was bom the same :,ear.
He said "scarcely a single prince in Italy had been bom in wed·
lock.'' Ho said: "The court of Romo permits everything for mone,-;
it sells tho Holy Ghost, ancred ordinations, and sacramentals; it
forgives sins of every sort t-0 the criminal who pays.'' (B. Willard·
Archer, p. 62.) According to Platina ho said: ''Thero was cauae for
taking marringo from priests; there is more cause for permitting it
again to them." On his death-bed ho cried out, "0 Gabriel, how much
better were it for thy soul's salvation, hadst thou never become
cardinal and Pope!" (Janus, p. 332.)
Paul II, 1464-71, swore twice to observe eighteen points, broke
his oath, and the cardinals never trusted bim ogoin; he gave them
their purple mantles. He imprisoned P1atina and others on rumor
of treason. He prosecuted aa heretic Georg Podiobrad for holding to
both kinda, granted by Rome to Utroquists at Basel. He humiliated
Kaiser Frederick III, forcing him to sit at tl1e Pope's feet at Rome in
1468. He loved camivale, races, banquets, luxury; he powdered
himself and WDB immoral.
Attilio Alessio of Arcuo says Pope Paul II mode tho papal chair
into a sewer by his debaucheries. (Janus.) He took tho heathen title

Ponti/" JCmmua.
When the Duke of Lueneburg and tho bishop would reform
a convent in 1470, tho monks put them to :flight. Tho nuns resisted
with similar violence, and when tho reforming bishop arrived, thq
sang a hymn of cursing against him. (J. F. Olarko, Ev. and Bp. ,,.
Bel. Hut., 254.)
Jacob of Jueterbogk, a Cietoreian and later a Carthusian, who
died 14615, says the proverb is true, "What o hardened devil is ashamed
to do a monk will do without shame." (Schick, 244.)
Sixtus IV, 1471--84, had Botticelli, Signorelli, Ghirlandajo,
Pinturicchio, and Perugino decorate the walls of the Sistine Qhapel,
named after him. He filled the College of Cardinals with the moat
vicious men - Pietro Riario, Guiliano and Christofero della Roveze,
Sanaeverino, Giovanni Cibo, Venier, .Aacanio Sforza, Battista Orsini,
Savelli, Sclafenati, Giovanni Colonna. He sold offices an.d pardona,
wu a uaurer an.d an 888B811in of Cardinal Guiliano de X:edici, aa he
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raiaed the oonaecrated wafer in church, and killacl OoloDDL Infeeaura
aocuaed him of unn11tural vice and general wickedneaa.
For a atiif tax he permitted aeveral cardinal& to practiae im.moralit;y with boya during the hot months. He ia accused of having
gotten annually 40,000 acudi for ''milk tax'' from houses of ill famo
which he permitted to bo erected. Such a "milk tor' became an
epiacopal institution. Bishop Weigand of Bnmborg complained to
the Sw11bian Bund of llargravo George of Bayreuth's hindering his
clergy in the payment of this epiacop11l tax. Hugo of Landenberg,
Bishop of Conatance, had 11 fixed acnlo: For sinning with a pure
virgin 11 priest had to pay sixteen gulden; for every child 11 priest
had to pay four gulden, raised to five in 1622.
Sixtua appointed Torquemnd11 chief inquisitor in Spain, and
from 1481 to 1408 10,2.20 heretica were bumed alive, nnd 07,371 were
sent to tho gulleys, nccording to Llorentc.
Sixtus henped riches on hie nephews, wl10 aqunndercd them Pietro 12,000,000 frnnks in two yenra.
In 1484 n Dominicnn monk, in view of the deplor11ble state of
tho Romon Church, cried out : "The world crica for a council; but
ho,v can ono be obtained in the prcacnt condition of the bends of the
Ohurch! No lmmnn power 11\'nils nny longer to reform the Church
through n council; God Himself must come to our 11id in some way
unknown to us.'' (Anglican B·rief, p. 68.) He did. The Reformer was
born tl10 yenr beforo - Mnrt in Luther.
Gio\'nnni Battista Cibo, in 1484, became Innocent vm- not
so ,·cry innocent. They song cynically: E ight boys, eigl1t girls tl10 Popo in sinful love
Dcgat; thus Romo liim "Father'' rightly calls.

That seems to be snying n little too much; only two can be pro\'ed
bcforo 110 was n priest. H e mnrricd bis children and grandchildren
with grcnt banquets in tho presence of women in tho Vatican. He
took from Bajncct II 40,000 ducats yenrly for keeping his brother
Djem in prison nnd 11t the same timo preached a crusade and sold
indulgences against him. In 1492 the Sultan sent the Pope the spear
which pierced tho side of Obrist. In 1484 he issued Summia Duiderantea, the famous witchcraft bull, on the complaint of Jacob Sprenger
and Henry Krnmera (lnatitoris), which led to the Witchu' Hammer,
the Malleua Malefi,carum, the handbook for the trial of witchcraft,
and "tho most horrible book of the world's literature, which has
demanded more humnn snerificea than all the human butcheries of
history.n He confirmed Thomas Torquemada as Grand luater of
the Inquisition and sent Legate .Albert de Oapitaneis with 10,000
aoldiera on a crusade agawt the Waldemea in Piedmont.
He aold everything and created new offices in order to sell them.
He got up the notorious Bi,. Ta.:t:a in twelve chapters, in which, e. fl,,
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the murder of a father was tued one gold gulden and twelve poacblm.
"God docs not dcaire tl1e death of the sinner, but that be lift
and-pay."
Tho Norwegiana had Mau without wine.
Alexander Borgia was the nephew of Calixtua m, who made him
11 cardinal. Thia position ho used t-0 amaBS a vast fortune, squandm!d
on fast women. With Vanoun do Oatanei, a married woman, be had
four children; with other women he hod other children. Another
fnvorito was Julia Farnese, also a married woman.
Pope Pius II, inn lotter of Juno 11, 1460, rebukes him for taking
part in n most immoral banquet and shnr1Jly reprimands him for
earing for nothing but every kind of immorality. "Through graft
and n thousand crimes," as a contempornry writes, ho became Pope
Alexander VI on August 11, 14-92.
On 11 triumphal arch in honor of his inauguration was this in•
seription: Romo WQB greAt under Caour; now 1ho 11 greatest.
Alc:mndor VI roign11. Tho former w111 o. man; tbl1, o. god.

Ho kopt right on in his wicked course . His daughter Lucretia
was married to John Sforza with great Jl0m11 right in tho Vntican.
Tho pnpal offieinl Burkard soys in 1501 tl10 P opegnvo n bouquet
in the Vatican on n high church festival at which fifty public women
first
in their clothes nnd then naked, while
danced with tho ser,•ants,
the Pope, Cesare, nnd Lucretia looked on.
Eigl1t,.v now offices were created nnd sold for 760 ducats encb.
Nino cardinals wore made for 120,000 to 130,000 ducats. A current
saying was: Aleundor 80111 tho key,, the altars, o,•on Cbri1t HimBOU.
Well, ho bought them, 110 he ha1 o. rigl1t to sell tl1em.

Of this Nero of the Papacy, Savonarola said: "Alexander is no
Pope; first, because ho hns bought the papal choir by simony; and
secondly, bcenuso ho boa disgraced it by nbominablo vices.''
In 1496 Savonarola said in tbo Duomo in Florence: "Tho scandal
begins at Romo and goes throughout the whole. They, the biabope,
are worse than tho Turks and Moors. They have won all their
spiritual benefices by simony. The priests go for money to tho choir,
the vespers, and their oflice. They sell tho benefices, they aell the
Sacraments. They traffic in tho Mau; in short, everything is done
for money. At Rome it has become a saying, 'If you will ruin your
son, make him a priest.'" (Angl. Br., 209.)
.Alezander had Savonarola strangled and bumed in the marketplace of Florence.
The Pope and his son Caesar Borgia divorced Lucretia from
Sforza and married her to the Duke of Biseglia. Caesar murdered
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hie brother-in-law, and the Pope ezowied hia 10n b7aonBQing hie
in-law deaerved his fate. By means of poison, the dagger, and force
of arms, Caesar Borgia gained principalities, and hia father, Pope
Aleunder VI, helped him. The Pope killed Cardinal Orisini. The
Pope died on August 18, 1603. For a long time it wDB believed he
died of poison which he had intended for the rich Cardinal Hadrian.
Even in modern· times, Catholics have praised this monster as a follower of Obrist. (Hauck and Pastor.)
"All Rome ran with indescribable gladnCBB to visit the corpse.
lfen could not eotiate their eyes with feeding on the carcaBB of tho
serpent who, by his unbounded ambition and pestiferous perfidy, by
every demonstration of horrible cruelty, monstrous lust, and unheardof a,•arico, selling without dietinction things sacred and profane, ha~
filled tl10 world with venom." (Guicciardini in Hare's Walks, p. 503.)
Juliue II turned the body of Alexander VI out of its tomb. King
Oharlee of Fronce kiBBCd tho Pope'e hand and foot. Ollivier praises
this "Nero of tho Pnpney'' na a truo follower of Chriet, but the Oivilta
Cattolica of Mnrch 15, 1873, admits hie vices. An arcl1bishop wrote
to this monster: "We shnll over regard thee ne a eccond god on earth,"
writes tho Romun Ontholio Lord Acton in tho North British Beview
(Oct., 1860, p. 134).
This god on cnrtb, on Moy 4, 1493, gave America to Spain all lnnde n hundred miles west of Onpe Verde nnd tho Azores.
Dccnuso tho archdeacons neglected their duties, many never·
scoing their 1>lnco of work, but spending their incomes elsewhere~ they
in time lost tl1oir hold on tho people, and in tho beginning of the
aixtconth century the secular dukes did tho ehurcl1-work. (From Dr.
Lol1r'e l'erwallunu
eln. Grossarchidial.:onals
d. 1.:o
Xanten,
in TheoL
Literaturbericht
,
June, 1010, p.174.)
Piua m, 1503, l1od twelve children, says Grcgoroviua. ''He
found tho Vatican completely plundered, tho apostolic treasury deep
in debt," says Pastor.
Pope Juliua II, 1503-13, the nephew of Sixtua IV, fled from the
poison and dagger of Pope Alexander VI and then spent enormoua
auma to buy hie way into St. Peter's chair. He needed money and
"made the indulgence businesa a financial operation," as Pastor writes.
TJ10 Italian head of the Carmolitcs said under Julius II all things
at Romo were venal, that priests, aacrifices, and prayers were all
bought and sold.
IDriclt von Hutten wrote: The tradesman Julius cheats the credulous world;
He lock■ up heaven, which A• po■w1a not.
Bell what ii thine, 0 Julia■ I Shamel.. 'ti■
To ■ell to other■ what thou lack'■t the mo■L
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He was a cruel, bloodthirsty tyrant, who waged war and bimlelf
headed the soldiers in battle. Ho swore at God for giving tho victory
to the French troops and said, "Holy SwiBB, pray for ual" (Clarke,
p. 248. E 1'. and Ep.Hiat.)
in RaZ.
Tho Popo would strike a deadly blow ngoinet tl1c hated Council
of Pisa ond in lfay, 1512, coiled hie own "reform" council, the Fifth
Lateran, where the bandit bcnrd n speech
t tha tho P ope must be "like
11 second god on cortl1.'' (Krueger, p.157.)
Ho hod l\[ichelongolo decornto tho coiling of tho Sistine Chapel;
he hod Rotlacl do his deathless paintings; ho Jmd Bromnnte draw
tho plan for tbe new St. P eter's on tbc sito of the old, whicl1 was built
by Constant ine the .Great in Nero's circus. Despite t be prot
ests of
Michelangelo, old St. P eter's woe pulled down, old mosaics and
venerable tombs, even that of Pius II, were
. edcart
o
ff On April 8,
1506, Julius Jnid tl10 foundation-stone nnd spen t 'i0,000 ducats on the
building- finished o hundred and fifty ycnre Inter.
· The Laocoon was dug up from tho bathe of Titus.
The custom of kissiug tho Pope's too on Good F riday hod to be
given up. Wliy ? The P ope's master of ceremonies soys the holy
Father's foot was
rcdco,•e
witl1 sores of " the disenso of tho Curio."
What's that f S3•philis.
"Tho terrible P ope," ns tho I tnlinns coiled Jtim, wns thougl1t to
be at the point of death in 1511, and Kaiser Mnximilion liod tho weird
plan of taking the t iara himself nnd uniting tlie P npncy ond the
empire.
"The old lion with the white mono," os L utl1er described l1im, died
on February 20, 1513, leaving 400,000 ducats.
:Milwaukee, Wis.
Wn,LIAiU
l
DALLl ANN.

Concerning the Doctrine of Inspiration.
Under the heading "Tho Pince of tho Holy Spirit in Biblical
Inspiration" J. Huebner of Lincoln, Nebr., in tho Lutl,,ttran 01lurc'I,,
QuarlerZ71, presents to hie readers for renewed consideration and study
the doctrine of the inspiration of tho Bible. Tho article is clearly
written and challenges the Lutheran Church of to-doy to expreBB her
mind on "the question of the place of tho Holy Spirit in the creation
of the aacred Scriptures.'' In spite of tho author's efforts to remain
conservative, the essay ia somewhat imbued with the spirit of modern
German theology. While apace does not permit a detailed diBCU8Bion
of the points we take ezception to, they should at least bo brid;r
pointed out. The author writes: "Lutheranism has, strictly speaking,
no dogma on the subject, although it has from the beginning recognized the Bible aa God's Word, unique in origin and character.
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